
J& 22, 1870.
Wereof thir ng to support the Government ; and, in the middle
eVeir preparations to do so, left them in the lurch, without
hale takeng them their four shillings due. The insurgents
trury adossession of the safe containing the Hudson's Bay
receipt to th are paying the soldiers with it. They gave aDr. TuO e Conpany for all the goods and money taken.!iindPer describes Riel as a vcry shrewd, intelligent, deter-
,reportth n.*English friends, Who left Fort Garry on Sunday,Deli they would al have taken arins for McDougall if Col.

ad had lot left them during the night ; that the English
entrane half-breeds all feared (favoured ?) the Governor'spase, and when called upon were enrolled in different18 falet 'tand awaited Col. Dennis's order; that the statementrefusd to at when the French list of rights came out they
altuh assst Dennis ; that the latter was frightened ; andrough the English and Scotch have outnumbered the

paych three to One, Dennis neither gave them arms nor theý f four Shili
Parish a lings a day, My informant is from St. Paul's
breeds arelf-breed, and says numbers of the French half-
nieter here tPposed to Riel's moveinent there. The thermo-cold aais a. m., at eight o'clock, 35 C below zero; bitter

fearful Storm on the prairie.
Lieutenant-Colonel Dennis writes to the Toronto Globe

asure Important duty under iy instructions was to
"larly hthe territory, occupants of land, and parti-

der"aWo were natives of the country, that they need
osessi.no apprehension whatever of being disturbed in thecoining their property ; that, on the contrary, the in-title Gaoveri ent having first extinguished the Indianhonour0 a just in its character, and which would beco yafir arrd utwould then immediately take steps to

fthr ty "Letters Patent " the title of ail such parties ; and
bible er, tat this would be carried into effect as soon as pos-Point costhe formation of the Local Governinent. I made a
lan1t tatly of mentioning this as a part of the policy inag ters Of the Government, explaining over and over
1 W*~t ntr surveyors make their appearance during

ii ,urveying the settlement on the Red River andplS and e, the object of such survey would be to obtainaue deeddescriptions, so as to enable the Government to
ie f dist the occupants, and not in any way with the

everybodyt ing those in possession. It was conceded byrisits ofat, inasmuch as at present the title of partiesailest a iaa ere entry in nany caes in pencil, of their
tY the a ok kept by the Hudson's Bay Company (latelyil b en forcible possession of by the French party)factyh. a great boon to have their titles put in such satis-S pe With regard to surveys proposed to be effected

li the Settlement up to tUe close of the season, it waseridian tat it was for the purpose of locating the principals dtio a lin s, so as to place the Govurnment iii afor th e prepare by the laying out of a couple of townships
tura n O reon which niiglt bu expected next season ;-but4 0dt eunil circumbtancesw ouldlands be granted for settle-

S th e aboriginal clainants to the title had been ar-
fore te •This policy and no other 1 kept constantlytre -nthle Pople, and as the gentlemen under mie

do no structed, I have no reason to believe,I0ur se hbelieve, that they ever mentioned any otherat. ely to be taken by the incorning Govern-prehenAsevidence of my desire to remove any possible1ay Prbeationil the ninds of people on this head, IEl'Y that the day following my arrival at Winnipeg in4thol. wait.d upon the authorities of the Romanughly reh at th Palace of St. Bonifice, and made them'ver Y are of the above as the intended policy of the
Or u i priests wm lin1 saw--Bihop Tah having
1 n expressed thir satistact in with my statinieit,

th pin th aene with a requ st tof tlat effect, promised to
tle Gover tsain-t their people. I made the intentions of
0 te Iud , inthis particular, known also to the officerst' th C ort Bay Company at Fort Garry, and was indebted
tior of"it' lsy of Governor MeTavish for ofice accommoda-hi fo' of the clerksemployed for soimc weeks (indieed tilpying the Seized and limsîlf tiurneed out Dy Riel & Co.,) in
0f ta futureP and records of the (lConpany, so as to facili-

tar pangrapu r tring Of tith.ti1procured the insertion
t rrito.ry lie .nly newspaper published at the time in
th eatters imng the above as the policy lnt.nded inuf or'-gter you may se by referring to the fyles of

te rer for the latter part of August or the beginning
ya 0n thi Lastly, I infornied Mr. Louis Riel, in person,at.'d athis ry ead. Mr. l whom I had not before seen,

Ot of t eon day about that tiiî., saying that as af a ebou Ciuntry, and oie feeling nuch interest in thep reserned totake place, and regretting, he said also, thatbple .a to bu a doubt in the minds of sîîme of tUe French(i . t withe manner in which these lands were likely toterCsu 11h by the Canadian Governmnt, he would bu glad

to othese Pten him, s that l t iurnhe could explain mat-
l had ta - thanked him for the straightforward

le Sae a r n in coing to me as lie had, and gave hime, rue serane I had given to everybody previously.th even liberaluself as deliglited to hear of the justte clia intentions of tUe Government towards
ti- take ever and, and left me, promising that li

ha own aVey opportunity cf making thiose initen-
id0 6 airno¡ng tUe class mentionedi The niext thinig I

lo eb's suveils hîeading a party of men and stoppinlg
elo g ths hkmygary ; ad again, <on tUe Moniday fol-

th]Qecitign g an inmmatory speech aI the church
thttet-OVern uirging on the people to resist the entry cf

Freat g<>over and, as cne cf Uis arguments, asserting
alf-bent intendedl "to take their farms fromi the

in nîalfb Cd and give themn to) tUe Canadians."
it< ors to survey Whiatever cf tUe settled farmns hiad been

Wsib <Opaty, need at tUe lime the oîutbreak ccurred. Mr.
nej hl~PiY tsdof tlimIie it was stopped, was upon a t.own-

troub nc f tUe settlement.
Anu~ Chs. o iysulf anrd staff having *:aused the present

rlyf~ yl aword or wo more. Thre lias ben what
te f theliedaa tolerably free expression of opinion la

tee ~ onnet Caain ntewspiape.rs as to0 my prceedinlgs
con Ppers dreùf twith affairs la RIt River. Unfortunately,
onr lee' thr.eir information frein scurces unworthy cf
or e ~~daysing the most critical period, the first ten or

~, none but French sympathisers,
t rstanyth' , eched on the Hudson Bay fepce,Uri.ng to the mail, and tUe public here were8't exztent, obligud to put up with news
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manuifactured and sent on twice a week from Pembina by
I Stuttsman & Co." to St. Cloud and St. Paul, where in turn it
was served up with comments warranted to suit the Ameri-
can market. This Stuttsman I may say, furnished the
"Sacred honour," and other materials of which the French
, Declaration of Independence" is composed, put them to-
gether, and then generously went down to Fort Garry to float
the "Provisional Governneit.' As to myseif, I an content
to wait, and bu judged by the publication, in due timne, of the
official papers, which will show that some of the comments to
which I refer above were not alone in bad taste, but were
positively unjust to me."

GENERAL NEWS.
CANADA.

The Militia departnent has issued an order directing the
Volunteers to return their rifles to the several armories.

Alderman Murison has been elected mayor of Hamilton;
Ald. Harman is selected for Toronto, Ald. Robinson for King-
ston and Ald. Rochester for Ottawa.

It is said that lPrince Arthur will bu present at the opening
of the Dominion Parliament on the 15tU proximo and that a
ball will probably bu given in his honour.

It is estimated that the projected wooden railway from
Sherbrooke to Weedon will cost $165,000 ; and towards this
$157,000 in subscriptions and government aid have already
been secured.

It is rumoured that the Dominion Governient will ask for
an appropriation, next session, to enable it to improve the
entrances, &c., of the Welland Canal, (leaving over the ques-
tion of its enlargement until another year) as also for grants
for the Grenville Canal and the construction of harbours of
Refuge on Lakes Erie, Ontario and Huron.

The last election in British Columbiaresulted in the return
of an ardent Confederate-Hon. Mr. DeCosmos, a Nova Sco-
tian, by the way. He was defeated last year in consequence of
his advocacy of confederation. This year, in the second
electoral district of the Colony, Uc lias obtained his election
by a majority of nearly three hundred.

The Reverend Messrs. Champoux and Gratton, and Messrs.
Brisebois, Valois and Leclaire, late of the Papal Zouaves, ar-
rived in town yesterday on their return from Rome. The ex-
privates brought a large number of letters trom their comrades
in the Pontifical Army, the most of which tlhey posted shortly
after arriving.-Telegrapîh.

A Quebec despatcli says of the proceedings of the Legisla-
turc since its re-assembling after the holidays :

Very little of real work lias been done as yet in the lower
house. The Privileges and Immunities bill, which received
its first reading on Thursday, causes very little remark among
the members. The current rumour is tha it las beenapproved
by both Sir John and Sir George.' The $30,000 for a residence
for the Lieut. Governor was voted without opposition. Mr.
Joly alone, taking advantage of the opportunity, oflferd to
make a little speech, in which Ue ridiculed the &-overnment
for passing a i bill for a uniforin system of Police," whieh
applied only to the city of Quebee; and congratulated ti
city of Quebec as representing the whole Province. The
Couîncil since it re-assembled has been unuîsually busy..
Several bills sent up from the lower house have already
received their second reading; and the Notarial bill Uas bect
passed througli committee. The work has been fiithfully
performed, and the few remnants of the objectionable claiiss
have been removed. It will probably receive its third rt ad-
ing on Monday, when one or two ambiguous clauses will bk
cleared up.

UNITED STATES.

The wife of a Mlthodist Minister at Hingham, Mass., sup-
plied lier husband's pulpit recently, when, on account of sick-
ness, he was unable to officiate.

Port au Prince advices to December 25 state that the re-

volutionists demanded the surrender of the refugees who had
taken shtelter in the American Consulate, but they were con-

pelled to apologize by the Britith and French mn-of-war
summoned to the assistance of the American Consul.

The Congressional Committee of Ways and Means refused,
by a vote of 2 against 6,to make bituminous coal free. They
rejected the motion for 50 cents per ton by a vote of 3 against

5. The proposition for $1 per ton was lost by a vote. Coal,
therefore, remnains as now at $1.50 per ton.

A telegraph line is in course of construction between Ne|
York and Washington, which is to be opened with Little's

instruments, which are said to bu capable oi transmitting 200

words a minute over a single wire, which is ten times the

speed of the Morse system. The inventor anticipates being
able to reduce the tariff for messages to one cent per word for

all distances.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Nelaton is to introduce a bill in the French Senate, making
the attendance of physicians in the night-time compulsory.

Grego and other conspirators against the life ofthe Emperor,
whio were tried and sentenced to transportation in 1864, are
1o be comprised in the general amnesty to political offenders.

'The two garters whiich reverted to tUe crown on tUe deatht
of tUe Eami cf Derbîy and Marquis cf Westminster, have been
conferredl on Viscount Stratford du Redclliffe uand Eari de Grey
anîd Ripon.

It is said tUat Bismarek thîinks seriouisiy cf resignîing lis
position as Premier of tUe Prussian Ministry, aund devoting his
attention entirely to tUe foreign aiffairs cf tUe Northgerman
confeder'ation.

''There is a piece cf news freim tUat cuioues old city Rouen,
which shoîuld interest ail readers of English history'. TUe
lion heart" King Richard< tUe First cf Englantd, Duke cf Nom-

mandy, has just been remo<ved from thte treasury of Rouen
Cathedrald, and placed la a new tomb la the choir. 'i Hic jacef
cor Ricardi, Regiu Anglorumi, 1s tUe inscription.

Leltters freom Constantinlople state thatl much satisfaction is
felt ln tUat captai at tUe pacifie solution of lthe dispute be-
tween Turkey and Egypt. Server Effendi, as a recompense
for lUe active part Ue had in tUe negotiations, has received the
Order ef tUe Medjidie cf the first class. The Memîorial D)iplo-
nmatigue attributes the& principal merit of th settlement to
Baron Beust-
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A LAD DIN'S L AMP

SUPEIICEDEDI
TO CARRY IN \OUR POCl ET,

AND
HAVE A LIGITT A T ALL TIMES.

PRicE 75c.
SOLE MAE AND PATENTEES.

HEARN AND H A I<RImON. MONTREAL.
Opticians, &c.. &c.. to the >oiniaion (Government Publie Wolks, &o..NOI''CE.-PERFECT LU ,%ETTES AT Se.

HAS. ALEXANDER &,boN,
391. NOTaR DAXM STRPRTy MowrR.=

CONFECTIONERS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
MARRIAGE BREAKFASTS.

SUPPER PARTIES.

Ail Kinds te Order. MADE DISHES,
Chocolates. Caramîels. Firenenr Cream (londs.LUNCHEONS. COLD MEATS. TEA AND COFFEE,

1brm 10iA. M. tno '. . 5

iAMB'S WOL UNDENi LUT'HINiU, WhiteHLAand Shetland.SND-KNIT SCOTCH HAL. HOSE.HAND-KNIT do. KNICKERBOCKER HOSI!,for Snow-Shoeing,
415 FLANNEL SIIRTS. 9ll sizes and qualities,

NOTRE WHITE SHIRT COLLARS. NECK -TIES,'&o., &o.
DAMr. - P. T. PATTON & CO..

Iuporters and Manufacturers.4a 415. NOTRc DAME STRaiT. cor. ST. PRTP.

1 SROYAL 1uHN PRiTUL Ahaving graciously permnitted the publication oi the
PORTRAITS

TAKEN 0F,.
HIS ROYAL HIT4HNESS

At my Studio, on October 9, I have much pleasure in notifying the
Public that they are now on view and for sale In Carte, de Veie,
Cabinet, and 9 x 7 Photo-Relievo, with an assortment of suitable Frames
for the same.

monuruEL,
OTTAw,

WM. NOTMAN.
PEoToGaàPER To TEE Q UEE,

TomoNro,

Orders by Post will now receivei
PDOMP A&T2BNr[oN.

Bishop Twells, of the Orange River colony, South Africa,
who was accuîsed of an unnatural crime some months ago, and
fi' d from his ishopril, forwarded his resignationI to tlie me-
tropolilan of Cape T.wn, without eith(r.confessing or denying
the charges. 'l'le 3ishop of Cape Town does not accept the
resignation, but insists upon an investigation.

Lady Harriette Cowper, widow of Counît d'Orsay And wife of
Hon. Charles Spencer Cowper, lias just died in Paris. She
was a daughter of the famous Lady Blessington, and lier sepa-
ration fromn Count d'Orsav soon after marriage was attended
witlh circuistances which involved Uer mother in very ugly
scandal. Lady Hiarriette was highly respectedand well known
so the Englisht community in Paris by her charitable and reli-
gious woirks.

The Suez Canal is becoming more and more a reality. M.
de Lesseps telegraphs that tivhe steamer Stirling, from Glasgow,
left for Bombay immediatelv aiter hier arrival at Port Saïd,
and passed througli the Canai in twelve hours. Other English
steamers were following, and on the Tyne steamers are being
built for the Indian trade, cie lthe Canal, , specially con-
structed for the purpose."

On Monday last in the Corps Législatif Rochefort made a
brief but bitter speech in rly*N to the Minister of Justice, and
was frequently applauded by the spectators in the galleries
and lobbies. Immense crowds gathercd in the Place de la
Concorde and on the Quîay of the Tuileries, opposite the hall
of the Corps Législatif. The guards were doubled. The
police prevented the people from crowding around the Legis-
lative Chamber, and the publie were not permitted to cross
the Place de la Concorde, which leads directly to that point.
The debate in the Chambers was closed at one o'clock, and a
vot.' was taken. The Chamber decided to grant the demand
of the Goverinment for the arraigniment of Rocit fort by an
overwhelming majority. . The vote stood, 226 for, and 34
against the prosecuition. As soon as the vote was announied,
Deputy Unmbetta arose and protested against the sudden
termination of the debate, which le charged was brougl.t
about to prevent a proper consideration of so grave a qui stion.
The Chamber then adjourned. When the news of the result
of the vote was received by the crowd waiting outside, a great
demonstration was maale in favour of Rochefort in the Place
de la Concorde.

In the afternoon another popular manifestation of sympathy
with Rochefort took place in the Boulevard Montmartre.

A correspondent of the London Tines says:-
" From various sources lam'ntabîle accounts reach me of the

present state of tiings in Madrid-great misery, much vice,
and starvation among the poorer classes, want of work, trade
at a stand still, the necessarlies of life exorbitantly dear, a
gambling ft ver rite among hthose classes of the population that
have anything left to stake. MeianwIile, General Prim lias
takeni lite R g' nt and som' of the Miniiters o'n a shooting ex-
eursion to lis fastness in the niouxtains of 'Toledo. le poss-esses a sort of feudal fortress there with extenîsive huiting-
grouids, where Uc entertains his filiends in prineely style. We
near narvels of the good cimer prepar, d and of the incredible
,uis per tdiem for which Lliardy, th' French cook of Mad'id,
celebrated for the exorbitant lrigtli of his bills, has under-
taken to supply creature comfrts to the gutess and their re-
tinue. Soie fifty persoiins are said to have been invit d,in-
uluîding the Fr'enceh ambissuador. 'l diffiultiis of locomo-
tion are considerable, fer thec Clhateau Prim is situated in a very
iphill couitry, several leagues froimi Tol do, which itsî'If is a
place poor in everything excîlpt antiquities and theI )icturt squeî,,o that veimles have to bc s. nt ly rail from Madrid to convey
the guests on their îphill journey. Doubtless the hero of
Castilh jos will do the fionors well, and the eight days sport
aund banui tting will add t uhis already well-''staiblished repuu-
tation fur spldor and hospitality ; but it may be questioned
whethier all this luxury and lavishi expîendliture will produce a
goud ffect anong the iungry multitude in Madrid."
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